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that the driver and guard of the regulautraiu should 
have these crossing ,orders, :as the servants of the 
special train. In the presentl inetance,,the collision 
would, no doubt, have been saved, had this been done. 
Rule 10 provides for such a safeguard in the case of 
the alteration of • the creasing places , of regular trains ; 
and it would seem equally necessary where, an  

unusual crossing has to take place between a regular—,  
• add special train. • I 

1 I have, 8co., 
The Secretary, C. S. RIITCEENBONi 

(Railloa* Department,) Lieul.-Col. R.E. 
dloa?.d\af Trade. and Colonel. 

Printed copies of the above report rfere Dent to Ihe Conipa  ay en the 2th September. 

• 

LANCASHIRE AND YORKSHIRE RAILWAY. 

, Robrd of Trade, ; • 
• (Railteany Deparlmene,) 

Sin, Whitehall,Augusli8lst, 1875. 
IN compliance with the instructions 'contained in 

the order of tho 9th instant, I have the honour to 
report, for the•information of the Board of Trade, the 
re.ult of my inquiry into the circumstance's connected 
with the collision that occurred on,  the 6th blatant, 
at the east end of Bolton --itatiOniard ou the 
Lancashire and Yorkshire , . 

A passenger'"train from tivgriii4" ran into 'ar[ 
empty engine which was on the main line. Twelve 
passengers, the guard and fireman of-trite passenger 
train, and the fireman of the empty engine are 
reported to have been 17'1.t,.• .  bjty  their, injuries. are 
believed to be slight. ' ' 

There are two signal-cabins at the east of Bolton 
station. The ifirst it Tailed' Bury jonetion- ',cabin, and 
the second, Whichit at the 'east end' of the yard, it 
exiled Burnden junction cabin; These cabins 'are 
about I of 'a mile apart. The Signals and pointe in 
both are 'interlocked, and art worked in connection 
with each other. The railway betVreen these 'cabins 
is worked on the permissive block principle. 

On the night in question two engines arrived at 
Bury junction,' and were sent forward to Burnden 
junction far the purpose' of tieing turned into' the 
shed arose to that junetion. The signalihan at' Bury 
junction gave, notice' to did signalman atflitirnalen 
junction of the,  departure of thevle twit engines, and 
the latter accepted thent ,  -They due course 
at Burnden' junction, and the' first engine terns allotted 
by the- signalman stationed' there togo through the 
points and beck into the engine-shed sidings. At 
this time the sigetilmitent ButridetjUriction received 
telegraphic notice 'of the passenger train from Liver-
pool; which 'Was due to leave Bolton at 10.5 p in., 
but which:wits- three minutes late.. He lbwered hit 
junction signals-for the -passenger train to approach, 
thinking at the time, thilt•'he had passed the two 
engines into the engine-shed; whereas he had only 
passed one. The engnie7+drivet of the empty engine 
that was standing on the line, observed the pas-
senger - train coming, and started his' engine, which 
was running at a speed of three or four miles an 
hour 'when it Wes Overtaken and: run into by 'the 
-passenger train, at a Speed Of 15 miles an hour.  

• 
The signalman at Burnden junction Stated that the 

&direr of,  the empty engine did not -whistle for per-
mission to pass to the sheds, and that he did not see 
any light dn; his engine to call his 'attention to the 
fact of the: engine standing on the main line. The 
driver of the empty engine stated that be bad only 
a gnage"glase lamp on his engine,- which he was 
using as 'a head light; that his fireinan had-whistled 
for leave to go into the engine-shed, and that the 
signals were lowered.. It appeara_that it was just 
at ifii4"ifinO —fhat The 13iirMleti Tinetion signalman 
was lowering them for the passenger train. The 
passenger - train.consisted of an engine and tender, four 
coaches, and a break-van with the guard in charge. 
The th,,rec lastpoaclm were coupled to the guard's break-
vrttl' with conliunbus breaks. When this train started 
from Bolton station the Bury junction signals were 
at danger, but the sigitalun gave the driver a green 
light.With the object' of telling 'hi& to proceed with 
caution, not; having got at that tinie "line' Clear." 
The passenger train had only' just '.passed .  Bitty 
junction when the signals at Rordden junction were 
taken off, find line clear WAS The.drireeof 
the passenger train did not observe the empty engine 
which was our the road in front of hith till he got 
Close to it; and he had only timd to 'whistle for—the 
guard's breaks when the collision occurred. tree dbd 
his firettuurreinained ori .thoit engine. 

The • accident appears to have' been' caused by the 
signalman in Burnden junction cabin fergetting that 
the empty- engine was standing on the main line a 
short 'distance to the west of his box at the' time 
that he lowered his signals' for the passenger trail 
to pass:, " 

The- beat way- of preventing accidents of the 
'kind,' whdri empty engines or trains- are 'kept wait-
ing:Iontside junction signals, appears to be for the 
fireman Or 'guard belonging to the engine or train 
to proceed to the junction cabin, and remain there 
until gets leaie to proceed. This will remind 
the jutiction- signalinaii of the preience of their engine 
or train. 

I have, &c., 
The Secretary, P. H. Wert

' 
 . 

(Railanty Department,) Colonel R,E. 
Band of Trade. 

Printed copies of the above report were sent to the Company on the 23rd September. 
• 1 • 

LANCASHIRE AND YORKSHIRE RAILWAY.,  

Brighouse, August 27th, 1975. 
In compliance with the instructions contained 

in the order of the 20th instant, I have the honour to 
report, for the information of the Board of Trade, the 
result of my inquiry into the circumstances connected 
With the collision that 'Occurred on the 12th instant 
at Waterhouse siding, neck Elland, on the Lancashire 
"ling Yorkshire RailWaY;" ' ' ' 

On the day in 'itielatioS i'koddi train fromAlan-
'cifhich consitted or' bn engine : 'and tender, 

'Wages* 'init W briniiibati with a guard at  

the tail of the train, was stopped by the signalman at 
Waterhouse siding, and put across from the down to 
the np-road, so as to allow an express goods train 
to past. 

The signals and points at - Waterhouse siding are 
arranged Cu the locking principle, so that the signal-
man could not put the goods train across without 
putting his-  signals to danger. The railway is Worked 
on the alefoltrte block ypprfncip1e.' 

thd eigna-eitbiii,.eofilitiiet tie itkii 
X4 . 


